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. - Oravec and Olson are
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POBTLANKi Pee. 25;i-- W-

latoett ouiT.crfiitr of Saien placed
five player on the Northwest con-
ference all-st-ar football team and

" College jot i Paget Sound. ; ot Ta-- ;.

o-- a.' undefeated conference

-
i -

PORTLAND, Dec. 25. (JP)

The annual meeting of the Ore-
gon gtate High School Athletic as-

sociation will be held here Thurs-
day night, starting at 6:30 p. m.,
John . L.' Gary i; secretary, has ed.

Paul .T. Jackson, prin-
cipal at JClamath Falls high school
and president f the association,
wUl preside; ;
I . Gary said that the association
wIH discuss and rotq upon a pro-

posed 'amendment to the consti-
tution 'regarding a state basket-
ball championship tournament foi
class B teams.
r Father , Y, P. Leipxlg of St
Mary's high school, Eugene, chair,
man of an "investigation commit-
tee named last January; will pre-
sent a report on the secondary
tournament. ,

Invitations to stage the annual
state "championship ' basketball
tournament will be received. Gary
said he expects Willamette uni-
versity at Salem, where the
tournament has been played since
Its beginning, will extend Its in-

vitation again this season.,

"ehampion, placed : ; three, - $Iike
tMorin conference official,; an

nounced here today. .Two places'

t

.J ,4
1

3 "

went to Whitman college-o- t Wal--
- la Walla and the remaining post
." tlon to Pacific nniTersity of Fqprest

Orove.- - . -

Coast Champs, : Successful
Against Independents,

To Meet Bearcats
; OREGON . STATE COLLEGE.

Corvallls, Dec. 25. After winning
tour 61 fire pre-seas- on basketball
games played against. Union Oil
and Multnomah Athletic club, both
of Portland, Oregon State basket-
ball team will wind up its

schedule this week against
Willamette university and South-
ern. Oregon Normal. The Orange
quintet meets Willamette Wednes-
day night in Salem and then re-
turns here to play two games with
the SONS Friday and Saturday
nights, December 29-3- 0.

Oregon State dropped its only
game to Union OH, 81 to 27, here
in the second tilt of the season.
The Oilers, who boast three for
mer Orange stars, including Ed
Lewis, last year's captain and.

center, could not stop
the Beavers In Portland, however,
and lost by scores of 28 to 22 and
26 to 23. Multnomah club, al-

though giving little trouble In the
first game here, threw a scare into
the Orangemen, on the home floor
in Portland, holding them to a 25-to-- 24

Bcore. The Orange quintet
won the first tilt from Multnomah
club 44 to 22.

The Orangemen, defending. Pa-

cific Coast conference champions,

Princeton's 27 to 2 victory over Yale, at New Haven, was a perfect windup cl a great season tor the
Tigers, the only unbeaten, untied major team in the ;country. Here is Bill Keeslinr. : Yale halfback,
t receiving the kJckoff. Urn was tackled by Constable. . . .

7 Ten football campaign, was nam-
ed today as winner ot "the most
valuable player" award made an
nually by the Chicago Tribune.

HASKELL DEFEATED
TAMPA, Fla.,-De- c 25 ()

bard, forwards, and Bed MacDon-al- d
and Carl Letfehitary, guards;

Forward reserves , who more than
likely will see plenty of oction are.
Merle Taylor, letterman, and Wal-l-y

Palm berg, sophomores. Fred
Hill, another letterman, and Bob
Bergstrom, - sophomore, are out-
standing guard reserves.

CHICAGO, -- Dec. 25 (JP) Joe
Laws, Iowa quarterback, and the
leading scorer of the recent Big

wUl start defense ot their title
agalBBt Washington State here
January 6 and 6.

. Wilbur Kidder, sophomore cen-

ter, has shown an edge over Cliff
Folen, other center candidate,
during the pre-seas-on schedule
and probably will do regular duty
In the position left open this year
by the loss of Lewis. The Orange
starting lineup, in addition to Kid-
der, probably will be Captain
Skeet O'Connell and George Hib--

The University of Tampa Spar

,

TRACK TEAM INVITED
TOKYO, Dec. 26 Tuesday (Jf)
Hoping' to arrange a Japanese-Americ- an

track meet here in Stp-temb- er,

the Japanese track and
field federation today Invited the
Amateur Athletic nnion of the
United States to send IS Ameri-
can stars to Japan next summer.

.-- ,-r tans defeated the Haskell Indians
nf Lawrence. Kas.. today, 7 to 0.This is Joe Parelli, one of three rough, barefooted wrestlers who

will make their debut at the armory here tonight. Parent meets
, Jack Mitchell. Xapolie Btradiottl, also an Italian, will oppose

"Swede" Larson. Herb Parks, Canadian member ot the' trio of
strangers, will oppose Robin Reed in the main event.

The score came as the result of
an Intercepted pass with but 20
seconds left ot the second period.

The team : , wag selected by
coaches of the conference, who

' were polled' by Moran Each first
.choice counted." two points and

'
eaci second choice, one polnC

O Springer, College of. Pnget
Sound guard, who received the

, most, first choice rotes, was chos--'

en captain of the mythical team.
The.-tea- was selected as fol-Iow- sn

r
.The team was selected as fol-

lows: ,. .
'Ends--Carls- on of C. P. S. and

Kaiser of "Willamette.
Tackles Weisser ot Willamette

and Nelson "of Whitman.
Guards Grannis of Willamette

and Springer of C. T. S. "

Center Douglas of Pacific.
- Quarterback Sterling of C.P.S.

Halfbacks Oravec of Willam-

ette and Gibson of Whitman.
Fullback Olson of Willamette.
Honorable mention was given to

Cummin gs of Whitman and Par-ber- ry

of Pacific, ends: Balkovic of
Willamette. Lemcke of Pacific and
Slater of C. P. S-- tackles; Cola-guan- u

of Paeif ic, guard ; Con-

nors of Willamette and Gagnon of
C. P. 8., centers; Franti of Wil-- v

lamette and Barrett of L nt eld.
quarterbacks: Helser ot
halfbaek, and Booth of Llnfield,

' Davison and Brooks of C. P. S.,
fullbacks.

By CLIFF STERRETT
! The Goose That Laid the Golden EggPOLLY AND HER PALSMill City Beats

Lyons Hoopsters
By Large Margin

MILL CITY, Dec. 25. Mill City
town basketball team defeated
Lyons 76 to 21 Thursday night at
Mill City.

The Mill City - Turner high
school game set for Friday was
postponed because of ' high water
at Turner and the attendant early
closing of school there.

Summary of Mill City - Lyons

ou suttim AiNT ear ) u-- aJ I (makes My face v m,&mKVt Wr-rucT-
S sM- - l.tl

rrCOMJTHS YXlVL AiNT? RED TO HAVE --EM ) ( WEREI VtXiA GrlRNtiE COULD TVE USE ti IUt
CHRlSTMAS,Uf4K. (THEM'S THE MOST j r SQUANDER THEIR V I SHOULD L (ALLOWAfeRMC .ARSE

Lyons
. . .8 Kinsman

6 Wales
5 Kunze

. . ..2 Johnson

. . Yungworth

game:
3IH1 City
Kelly 23 F.
Moravec 6 F.
Mason 12 C.
Seims 23 G.
Baltimore 8 . . . G .

Gregory 2 S
Plambeck 2 ... S WAL 1 WlaNt, Y

A Whisker in the OintmentMICKEY MOUSE
Dough Boys Beat

Scotts Mills in
One-Side- d Game

The teams are
all present but not, to use a
military term, all accounted
for. What a furore there has
been In the northwest because
Miknlak, Franklin and Schwatn-me- l,

after being selected on
the various press association The Dough Boys, basketeers ot

the Cherry City Baking company,
defeated Scotts Mills town team
58 to 12 Saturday night at Scotts
Mills. The score Indicates that the
Dough Boys, unable to enter the
City-- Y. league because most of the
players work at night, have as
strong, a team as some of the lead-
ers in the Major league.
Douebr Boys Scotts Mills
Wanderhoof 18 F Johnson

.F OlsonSachtler 4 . .

..C 6 PownellEckman 18.
..G 4 MarquamMaw 4. . . .
,.G 2 MyersSpeck . . . .

Allison 13. ,..S

1 YES SIR! THIS MEANS THAT J - I K DlPPVf I'VE YA KNOW, MOST GOOD WrHBY MUST HAVE DISCOVERED KP SS-- ZEIS Df" )
Jn MEvX ft GOT ,T? PAPER PWM MAKE K 'ScpI T UT, THAT RED FLANNELS

Mir !2S b WhaTTH' :f-8V- B FISGEPEO CLOTH PULP ! WELL.THIS J A PAPER ALMOST EXACTLV TH HAIR ORy
--AiS ft?cmC rouhrrSo -- L CONNECTION ?J HzJigJ OUT I S A MACHINE ik LIKE THAT USED BY TH' J JSrTrTrff

THIMBLE THEATREtarring Popeye Now Showing-"- The Wrong Bird" By SEGAR

YA STOOD HERE AN? ItT I f I MUST REDEEM I f 1 jg)X C I r"N?THAT BRUTE SLAM OWvE ImSElF- - I uJILL U MJC-- - V' 0?T1 WweS PVVV' M
CWL INTO THE tuASTE-BAiWE- T. 'VVSIAY A BRUISER vS ." liAj JYVX ilk' Y A,
UiHV DIDN'T YOU KKOCR m TBQV SINGLE- - ' tk fi ' Wl, YSS' A" tA

I, go strike ohe of vAVl vrr bS--. x vV) Lvli fi zi----;-- -( S m& A31; -
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Portland Hockey
Team Beaten, 1-- 0

EDMONTON. Alta.. Dec. 25.

" and ether aiu--

n't get tnmble In the' so-call- ed

"official" choice nor In
Grantland Rice's team which
be claims Is a direct descen-

dant from Walter Camp.

Personally we are not a bit
excited. One is as
good as the next, in our opinion.
Who can best pick an all-st- ar

team, anyhow? Sport writers or
coaches? Sport writers pick the
boys whom they have given spe-

cial mention; the ones the public
knows about They are fair
Judges of ball carriers; they

i know a good blocking back when
they see one but donU get to pay

them much attention. They know
good linemen, but they pay them
still less " attention. Occasionally
they : see - a lineman's defensive
work; practically never do they
know what linemen do on of-

fense. And though they see the
tackles a lineman makes, they
cannot . e'ueck up on those he
misses, or his failures to guard

- his territory.

t'JThe coaches know and see
all those things; and through
coots, get detailed reports on

: iMn they. never. see. Bat still,
'' four or ;flve "coaches fall far

! short of : covering the nation.
tiHow can they compare men to

various games throughout the
- andv playing against different .

sets of ' opponents and nnder
7 different conditions. We would

that ' at'"
i board of a few coachea know

t "more and - more " about - less .
i ABi football Dlavers: and

UPi Edmonton defeated the
Portland hockey tea mhere today,
1 to 0.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 25.
UP) Vancouver puckmen de
feated the Seattle Seahawks here
today, 3 to 2, in an overtime
hockey game.

Holiday 'Cheer"
Causes Arrests

Too much Christmas "cheer"
landed three men In city Jail Sat-
urday. City police arrested Ernest
Glvens, Salem, and Stacey H. Be--
mis. San Pedro, Cal. on charges LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By DARREL McCLUREThe Next Day After the Night Beforeof being drunk and were holding
Richard Roe on the same charge
for state police.-- - HIM CVNO ? HUH- - TME BtG BAB HAS

A STOMACH-ACH- E PROM EATING TOO' mmU nd . snort writers of
MUCH-A- NT THE rAy HES HOWLING,Miami Winner JJT? TM1NK M4-- HIS rSONETS WER

sffiP fflTMAYBC HE MAS ATUMM-V-

wtfmz ACHE BM x-cu-
ess

LCTTSO
faOLXS FEEU KlNDA RtCkr

WW iy DpA-y- 1 TX3NT PEEU- W SO HOT, W5LP-8U- T
- I UNCLE rSJOy.CfPliVNN

-- V ALWAYS SAlO-- nr you EN-g- T.

1 OCVEO TUC SHOW.TO4T-- 4 KICK 1BOUT THE

11cHOKSN - ' KNOW- - OUST THE- - 5 JKT !

; I m-- sWionwlde press' association;;
LkBOWS "lesa and -- less about
more and aoren foa'Jball ftly

--J era.' And neither' gronp knowr
one-ten-th of what It conertlve-l- y

should knew, to pick an aH--
American teani 'nnder presewt
condlrlona,'':: :i --;::; v

4

' f ;Ja : i MOTHER KNOWS HCVV YOU ARE T:

JfS.SCG I i bMA SUFFERING- - ITS ALL. WV

ISfl-.7-
5 SS? IS ' MIMCE PIE -- TAKE YsT

The est conference
team, picked y aU'of the coach
es In session at roraana recanny

s.and released- - today, is Jt flllrerent
pronosition: for thes4 conches
have Information about the. boys
they, vote, lor, to an extent the-- av-
erage fan 'desn't guezs. We fear n
little soutlcs" . enters In eve- -

'hif II ill n VttPiy..:,.J.l 1 J. :. JT X . I - A m .T

0 ISii. King txMwtt S)ilaw. ht, Crac Snoa ngha irntthere; Nig . Borleske even" when
he wai winning championships,
would fight to keep ' one of his TOOTS AND CASPER Tren Steven By JIMMY MURPHYunderclassmen off. the all-st- ar

TtUR LTTTIE CERTAINLY YOU'RE JUSTI HAD MY UFE TO UVE OVER '
1 1 r 1 hAVE YOU A5AY A PENNYOPENED UP WHEN YOU eAW ALL II ITHE UY I WANT POCWET-KNIF-Bl FORA, A1N,9WEETHEART, AND THE4 WASN'T MUCH?

ONCE. BUT rrsTHE TOYS SANTA CLAUS LEFT

.team and maybe some of the oth
, ers feel the same vsy.

Schwanunel, . Franklin and
Miknlak are good football play-
ers; we'll dare anyone to prove

--tthey aren't the beat," bnt well;be equally brave and dare any- -.

e to prove that they are. It'a
. bin Country anA .

IPA!
I DON'T KNOW

WHO 60T "TH6
BEST OF THIS
DEAL.SHPIMP!
THIS KNIFE

SANTA CLAUS WOULD INVITE ME 70,rOR YOU, BUTTERCUP! BIDOUAH TODAY!

to see colonel
: hoofer. Let me .

have a penny!
HURRY UPt $IVE

CHRISTMAS AND
WHEN YOU 6WE v
A Mrr ANyTHIN
vyrm a .point he--

AD CHRie,TMAe
.DOESN'T COM&

Mtwts YOU ARE
BUT WHAT DO YOU

NAME WHAT I WANTED MOST IN
ALL THE WORLD TD TEU. HIM
J WANT. YOU! NOW 6WE DADDY A

rREAT BWVl55 BECAUSE HE'S
AIN'T WORTH

. OFTENER "THAN) M6 a pekny: CfOTTA tilVE YOU A MORE THAN AWANTlot of good football players in ONCE A YEAR. PENNYiOTHER- -FOR? PENNY!ran i i i kCAU6HTY0U I WISE ITr " -
: BREAKSUNDER THE
LFRIENDSHIR

- Attua vJALIENTE, Mexico.
Dec. 25 (Gamely clinging to Will- !-tia auTaniage until it Had cross'

d nnder the lr I wno won tw
m, v. ... i www Miami R Htham i9Jk- -r"!frLilmJ fS tourmenVTdraJ"Gab

t .jv-wj- ij in IM f e

ill! SLwffiTnxHft. - - w wj juiami oven, m. I0g Fttlam SywifeMt fa .'Cwn Btiwln gho ttMrvi IMlllgg-U- B Will XSZ. ' J
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